Quick Links Tip Sheet

Georgia CTSA is one of a national consortium striving to improve the way biomedical research is conducted across the country. The consortium, funded through the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences, part of the National Institutes of Health's Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA), shares a common vision to translate laboratory discoveries into treatments for patients, engage communities in clinical research efforts and train the next generation of clinical investigators. For more information, please refer to our website http://georgiactsa.org/

⇒ Georgia CTSA Coordinating Center & Regulatory Knowledge

Support you with identification and navigation to existing resources within and external to the Georgia CTSA.

www.GeorgiaCTSA.org/discovery/coordinating_center.html

⇒ Support Studio Consultation

One-stop assessment of your proposed research project for targeted feedback by cross-disciplinary experts.

www.GeorgiaCTSA.org/Studio

Contact: Karen Lindsley, DNP, RN, CCRC Navigator, Klindsl@emory.edu; 404-727-1098

⇒ Georgia CTSA Recruitment Center

Provide local (site-specific) recruitment strategies. Link you with external and/or national recruiting resources.

www.GeorgiaCTSA.org/discovery/recruitment-core.html

Link to database created by the Trial Innovation Network for general recruit-retention strategies

https://trialinnovationnetwork.org/recruitment-retention-toolkit/

Contact: Mugisha Niyibizi, Navigator, Mugisha.niyibizi@emory.edu; 404-727-3661

⇒ Georgia CTSA Research Opportunities & Collaboration Support (ROCS)

Searchable database of available resources by Institution, Category or by Keyword

www.GeorgiaCTSA.org/ROCS

⇒ Georgia CTSA Clinical Research Centers

Overview/Links to Georgia CTSA Clinical Research Centers; http://georgiactsa.org/discovery/clinical-sites/

Contact: Debora Clem, Dclem@emory.edu; 404-712-1993

Children’s Pediatric Research Center; www.CHOA.org/research/research-center

Contact: Cheryl Stone, Cheryl.stone@choa.org; 404-785-6454

Morehouse School of Medicine Clinical Research Center; www.msm.edu/Research/research_centersandinstitutes/CRC/

Contact: Priscilla Johnson, MSN, PhD, pjohnson@msm.edu; 404-752-1022

UGA Clinical & Translational Research Unit; www.ctru.uga.edu/

Contact: Kim Schmitz, schmitzk@uga.edu; 706-713-2722

The Georgia CTSA unites the strengths of its academic partners: Emory University, Morehouse School of Medicine, the Georgia Institute of Technology, and the University of Georgia. This is not an inclusive listing of services. Supported by the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences of the National Institutes of Health under Award Number UL1TR002378. Version JAN_10_2019